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Whole No, 2384. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1856,
New Series?Vol. 11, No. 4,

HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED
lit TUB

! Cosmopolitan Art Association
FOB THE THIRD YEAR I

! CEE THE RARE INDUCEMENTSi?The manage-

inent liave the pleuture ot aiimiiuiiinu tDat ihe col- j
1.-clion of Work* of Art dcslgueil for .listrihtislon amone :
tlie subscriber* whose mime* are received previous to tlm :
irlhof January, *57, is ninrh larger ami more .-.wily than !
on any previom year. Among the leading woiks in j
sculpture?executed in liie finest marble ?is the new and j
beautiful statue of the

"WOOD. NYMPH,"
j The Hosts of the three great American statesmen, f lay. j

I Webster and Calhoun ; Also, the exquisite Ideal Host, |
1 SWUNG ?Apollo and Diana, in marble, lite size?together

with the following Oroups and Statues in Carrara mar-
ble, of the Struggle fur the Heart; Venus auil ' 1
Psyche; .Magdalen: Child of the Sen; Innocence; Captive
Bird ; and I.ittle Truant ; with numerous works in

lironze, and a collection of several hundred

FINE OIL PAINTINGS,
by leading artists. The whole of which are to be dietri :

j buted or allotted among the subscribers whose names are

received previous to the

Twenty-eighth of January, '57,
when the Distribution will take place.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION'.
Every subscriber of iliree dollars is entitled to a copj

of the splendid steel engraving, M.-Saturday Night," or*a
copy of any of the following S|3 Magazines one year ;
also, a copy of the Arl Journal one year, and a Ticket in |

: the Annual Distribution of Works of Arl.
Thus, for every #3 paid, a person not only gets a beau I

j li ol Engraving or Magazine one year, hot also receives j
j t he Art Journal one year, and a Ticket inthe Annual Dis j

: tribution, making/mi- dollars worth of reading matter be- f
j sides Ihe ticket, by winch a valuable panning or piece ol \

statuary may be received in addition.
Those who prefer Magazines to the Engraving ' Salur-

i day Night,' can have either of the following one year
j Harper's Magazine, (i...ley's Lady's 110. k, United States

; M igazine, Knickerbocker Maeaziue, (iraiiaiu's .Magazine, j
| Blackwood Magazine, tsciuili-rn Literary Messenger.

No person i- restricted ton single sha re Tin se taking
live memberships, remitting fls, are entitled to six En-
gravings, and to six tickets in ihe distribution, or any live

; of the Magazines, one year, and six tickets.
Persons, in remitting funds for membership, will{.least

| register lite letter at Ihe I'nst Office, to prevent Ins. ; on
receipt ofWinch, a certificaile of men.hership, together

with tin- Engraving or M .gazioe desired, w illbe fnrtvar-
| ded to any part of Ihe country.

For further particulars, see lite November ArlJournal,
' sent free or. application.

For membership apply to II J WALTERS, Honorary
\u25a0 Sei retarv. Lewtsfdw o. 11oV-21)

DAILY, SEJII-WEKKLY AYR WEEKLY

TELEGRAPH.
Th? Daily Telegraph.

\*OTWITIIST A\ !>I th* ruiHr> hrmir

111 it tI that tli**DAILY TELEGRAPH WOVVH j
be tinHid after the elettion. %v? auiAUfire tu the
public thai we sh'ill not oe.lv rontituie its publicatbiri, :
but it shall be <1 me wiili renewed viirir and determina

t ion to inert lhe piihin; expectatt and wants. The
publishers will spare no labor or expense tu make it a I
piper eminently w rthy -f the capital of Pennsylvania, \u25a0
and one which should lie found at very iireide in our
Borough.

The MAILT TELEGRAPH will coiitiin t!e latest news i
received by Magnetic Teh graph and Mail*. We ph ill !
if've particular attention to our Loral Department, nnl !
endeavor t utake ihe ID-ports as full and interesting as '
possible. The Editorial Department will be under the ,
management of aide and experienced gentlemen, who,
upon all questions affecting the public, will express iheir
opinions fairly and freely, (itirnext l.i-gi.*!iturewill be
entrusted with several important duties- the election of
United Slates -Senator, the election of a State Treasurer,
the apportionment of the State. &.?

, ?which willmake j
the proceedings utitisuaUv interesting and important.? I
I he I ELKGHti'ii w illh able to present this and allother j
news transpiring at the State Capital much sooner and j
more satisfactorily than any other paper in the Slate. I
The Semi-weekly and Weekly Telegraph,

Will hg as h*vtnfre. We shall endeavor '
So mnke llic WKEKI.V TKI.ROIIAPH THE be.-i family news- ;

| |.a|icr ui the Stale, it will nuiiaui all the iatrst nc wg up j
? to I tic hour of going prr*.->. It will ronl. in full reports of j

Ihe inarkrls in Ihe ArlantF ciii>\u25a0. A portion of our !
columns will be devoted to Hie interests of Agriculture

ami Median!-* The Semi-Weekly w ill be published !
only during the session* of the L'-eislature. Our efforts 1
shall be to make the 'f ti-zon*pn ihe aouiii. NEW>PA etii

OF the BTAIE.

TERMS:?The DAII.V TELFGRAPH illbe furnished ]
10 subscribers at a di.-l tore for SI per annum; lor six
months; or $1 for three mouths. Single subscribers in
town will be. furnished at six cents per week ?payable
weekly to the carrier.

The Semi-Weekly and Weekly Telegraph will be fur-

nished to single subscribers at #2 JIC; an tinin. Our L'lub J
Rale, are as follows:

Clubs of 5, |
" ' 10, 17
" " 20, 20 j

The person who raises a Club will receive a copy of j
the pa per gratis.

Where is the p-rson who cannot afford this! Three !
cents per week for a Newspaper, which shall convey to '
him, in addition to political intelligence, all foreign, dp
uiesttc and local newsg in a word, all of p.d deal luicrt sl !

Which may iransjvre eUii.Y al home or abroad.

Thanking our friends everywhere for isie generous
patronage lhey have extended to us during the campaign,
we irusl that they will at once renew Itieirsubscriptions, ;
and make th* Telegraph in future a constant visitor at i
their firesides. Will tltcy icorw at itmct uo'iO

III4IHJLY IYIPORTAYT TO FAR TIERS.
M. M. FAXON'S

Atfachmrnt of Vulcanized India RuJJjer

Sjtrinir to Hie. Tubes oj drain Drills.
'Dill"undersigned, having perfected an arrangement for l

the attachment of a Guiii Spring to the Tubes and j
Drag Bars of Drain Drills, is happy to inform Farmers \
and all others interested in the growing of Wheat ami j

\ other grains, that he is prepared to furnish BRAIN
DRILI.it,with the above article attached, at the shortest
notice, at his Foundry, in Mc Veytown, l*a Seeders have
become an almost indispensable article to the Farmer,
and be willfind that the attachment of the Gum Spring
will enhance its value at least one-half. All the delen
tion and trouble caused by the breaking of wooden pins
is entirely done away with by Una arrangement, and a
man, or boy, crui perform nearly double the labor that he
could under the uld plan, with much greater ease, both to

himself and horses. There need be no fear of the Spring
breaking, for if there is an article that will neither break,
rot, or wear out, the Gum Spring is that article, and 1
hazard nothing in saying that nty Grain Drill is the sim-
plest in cGßstruction, most economical in performance,
and therefore the most durable ever offered to the agri-
cultural public. The feed is so arranged that it will sow
1, R, H, 13, and 2 bushels per at. Persons desiring
one for the coming seeding are requested to acrid in their

orders as early as possible. Direct to Mr.Veytown, Mlf
flin county, Pa., or F G. FRANCISCUS, I.ewistown ;
E. L. FAXON, flollidaysburg, Blair cu., Pa.; HOV ER &.

BRO., Harrisburg, Pa., who are authorized to act as
agents, and from whom any further information may beob

ained.
PRICE OF DRILLS, with the attachment, <175. Far-

mers who already have drills, can have them altered,and
the India Rubber Spring attached, for from $W to #ls.

9>AII branches of the FOUNDRY BUSINESS still
carried on, for which orders are respectfully solicited.

M. M. FAXON.
McVeytown. June 19, 156.

rx/ A COAL BUCKETS, different sizes
and patterns. 100 Coal Sieves, Pokers, Shovels,

i 4tc. Fire Bricks, Cylinders, dtc., for sale by

I octu F. G. FRANCISCUS.

TERMS OF SLBSCRIPTIOK.

O\E DOLLAR PER A.YIYIJI,
IM ADVANCE.

For six months, 75 cents,

irs-AII NEW subscriptions must be paid in '
alvance. If the paper is continued, and ntt
paid within the first month, §1,25 will be charg-
ed ? if not paid in three months, §1,50; if not

paid in six months, §1,75; and if not paid in

nine months, §2,00.
Ail papers addressed to persons out of the

county will be discontinued at the expiration of :
the time paid far, unless special request is made j
tu the contrary or payment guaranteed by some j
responsible person here.

ADVERTISING,

Ten lines of minion, or their equivalent, con-
stitute a square. Three insertions §l, and 25

cents for each subsequent insertion.

DR. (1. N. HARCY,
THE HUXGAEfAX ITITS JCIAX,

(L.ATF. or xtiv YORK CITY,)
AFFER3 his professional services to the citi-

yj zens of Lewistown and surrounding coun-

(trv. Ollioe HI the diamond, adjoining LLOFL".

man's Hardware Store.
Dr. G. N. H. boards at the Lewistown Hotel.
Lewistown, Aug. 30, 155 ?3m*

isis s vrxMftmS}
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE at liis residence, south west side jol" the Piamotid, third door west of the j
Xationa 1 Hotel, Lewistown. I'a. [oct2B.

mjr T;T.TS"n"t!R

Attorney at Law,

/ vFFICB in West Market-treet,opposite Eisen

? \J bi-'s 1 lots !, will attcn Ito any business in the

i courts of MiHi in, Centre, or Huntingdon couu- |
j Lewistown. Julv 1. 1853. j

2£o Liij

TMt<)FL33IO.N" AL business promptly attend- j
1 cd i>. and charges reasonable.

OFFICE on North Main street, second door
clow the town Hall, and nearly opposite the

! Gazette office. je 21, l<*s.r >?tf. j
V £ * fit ' *

-

\ vi >- - nl 5_M

; .METALLIC BURIAL CASES,i
AIR-TILIiT VM> IMIESTKI?TIBLE,

| For protecting and preserving the Dead for or-
dinary interment, for vaults, for transport-

ation, or for any other desirable purpose.
For sale at the new- Furniture rooms, under

\u25a0 the Odd Fellows' Hail, by
ANTHONY FELIX.

J, Dorsheimers
NEW BOOK BINDERY,

tIEiIMAHSBIRC, Pa.

pTSfgtfn. The subscriber has in connection
| '' t£a f 1 his liook, Stationery, Paper

and Varkty Store, a complett.
; BINDERY, where he is prepared to bind Mag-
Y azotes. Pamphlets and Newspapers, and to

iepair Looks. Also, to rule paper to any pat-
tern. He is also prepared to manufacture

?; Ctjpv Books. Mtisie Books and yvcry description
| ,f Blank Books, where the trade can be sup- j

?/= plied wholesale and retail.
\u25a0Xy?®Persons having MAG AZI.NErf, BOOKS, j

jMwSre. which they desire bound or re-bound in |
H*anr -tyle, can leave them at H. W. Junkin's
jjl.Dw'elry and Book e-tablishnici.l, Lewi-tow n.

JBfl'trni which- place they w ill he taken and re-
.filurned wlicn hound. nth C?y

1 ! SKGARS!
| / iN K Hundred 1 housand Havana and Principe
I

' '

Scgars of the following brands:
1 Las Tres Marias, Jlio Hondo,
J Los Dos Bandera.*, Los Dos Cabanas,
| El Dorado, La iioiia llabanero,
Jj i.a Sultana, Flor tie Loathe,
\u25a0 La Diana, Figaros,
*Lu Nueva lvnpress, Operas,
I Victoria, La Kstrella,
1 La Union, Recreadores,
J La Higuera, And various others.

Also, a prime lot of well-seasoned "Sixes. 1

Dealers and other- can be supplied oh rtas-
i oiiahle terms, at the DRUG STORK of

CM AS. KITZ,
jel2 IF.-1 Market St., Lewistown.

The West Branch Insurance Co.
OF I.Ot k HAVE*, PA.,

* T .YSUItIvS Detached Buildings, Stores. Mer- j
LI chandise, Farm Property, and other Build- 1

? iags, and their contents, at moderate rates. i
DIRECTORS.

\u25a0Jllon. John J. Hon. C. C. Harvey,
.Mohn f>. MalJ, T T. Abrams,
jfcburle* A. Mayer, D. K. Jaekman,

Jfcharles Crist, W. Wr.ite,
Dickinson, Thus. Kitchen.

Hon. O C. HARVEY, Pres.
T. T. ABRAMS, Vice Pres.

Thos. Kilclitn, cec'y.
REFERENCES.

fsamuel H, Lloyd, Thos. Bow man, D. D.
:-A \u25a0A- Winegardner, VVih, Vanderbelt,
jL. A. Mackey, VVm. Fearon,

MsA' White. Dr. J. S. Crawford,

(nes
Q-:ig-zle, A. Updegraff,

Bin W, Alaynard, James Armstrong,
ion. Simon Cameron, Hon. Wm. Bigler.
nrf*Agent for Mitilm county, G. W. STEW-
RT, Esq. apl7

GAS: GAS!
E. SELIIEIMER would respectfully in-

4/ ? form the citizens of Lewistown that he
preparing to put up

Gas Fixtures of all kinds,
|n Churches, Stores, Dwellings, Public Build- !
.logs, .Shops, Ac., in the best manner. Hav- |

procured an experienced workman from
\u2666lie City, recommended to me to be one of the !

-'test workmen in the State, Ican safely war- !
rant all work and feel confident of pleasing I
til. Lewistown, May 22, 1850, j

|ji,soo FEET 4, i, Ij, 1 i, in. Fan-
-2 el, dry white Stuff, just received by

||;Tia22 F. G. FHANCJSCUS. I

Cornelius went on tracing the circles j
with his wand. By dint of turning round
and round bis arm grew tired, and he was
about to cease, when the solemn, thrilling j
voice of the stranger urged him to perse- !
vere with the words,' Goon?goon!' And ,
on he went; nor was it until, according to
his calculations, the wand had gone over
a period of more than twelve hundred
years that die cloud on the surface of the ;
mirror rolled away; on seeing which the j
stranger uttered an exclamation of delight,
and rising from his seat, gazed in ecstacy
at the scene that met his view.

A splendid landscape lay before him, f
intersected by a rapid torrent, and belled
by high mountains crowned with magnifi-
cent cedars. In the foreground a few

i camels were grazing, and not far from
them, ran a little stream, to which a herd
of sheep had come to quench their thirst;
while under the shade of a tall palm-tree !
sat a young maiden of unequalled beauty, j
dressed in a very costly Oriental garb, j
coolly sheltered from the noontide sun.

? iis she! lis she!' cried the stranger .
vehemently; and lie was about to rush to- 1
wards the mirror, when Cornelius said, j

; 'Ho not stir from your place, imprudent j
stranger ?for every step you take to ap. |
proach the mirror will only dim the ob- j

ijects depicted on its surface, and soon !
! make them vanish entirely.'

These words restrained the stranger; but ;
so great was his agitation that he was obli- i
ged to lean for support on the magician's i
arm. Incoherent expressions of surprise, '
pain, or pleasure, burst every now and !
then from his lips.

"'Tis she!' repeated he. 'She is alive
once more?site smiles! Oh! for one word, j
my loved daughter?only one word from
your lips! Nay, were it but a sigh?let j
ine hear you breathe. Alas! all is silent
and dreary to my heart, lu vain you seek
to restrain me, old man,' continued he, ad- .
dressing Agrippa ; *1 must press her in !
my arms.' I

So saying he rushed frantically towards
the mirror, when the scene instantly van-

! ished, a cloud once more settled on the
surface of the glass, and the stranger fell
senseless on the floor.

_

On recovering his senses, he found him- !
self in Agrippa's arms, who was gazing !
at hiin with looks of mingled surprise and
fear. Then suddenly mastering his weak-
ness, he started to his feet, and pressing
Agrippa's hand, said, I am thankful for

! your kindness, and for the service you
j have done me in showing me the sweet
but tantalizing image of my beloved daugh-
ter.'

At the same time he slipped a purse into i
Cornelius's hand, which the latter imme- i

I diately returned, saying 'Take back your !

i gold. Ido not want to inquire how far it
would become a Christian to accept it; the

, only payment I ask of you is to tell me
who you are.'

'Look!' said the stranger, pointing to a
historical picture hanging on the wall.

?It is the masterpiece of one of our

most ancient painters, and represents Christ
bearing the cross,' observed Agrippa.

'Yes, but look there,' continued the
j stranger, casting a melancholy look at A- ;

! grippa, as he pointed to a personage on the
left side of the picture.

Cornelius again raised his eyes, and saw,
to his astonishment, that which he had not j

! remarked before?namely, the striking 1
likeness that existed between the counle- ;
nance of the personage depicted and that

1 of the stranger.

I 'Why,' said he, 'would you have me j
. look at the wretched infidel who dared to '

| strike our divine Saviour, while he was \
bearing his cross, in order to urge him to ,
greater speed, and who for this base action I
is condemned to wander about the earth, j
until the second coming of Jesus Christ,' !

? !
'Alas!' said the stranger, 'that wretched I

infidel is myself! I am the Wandering j
Jew!'

No saving, he rushed from the house
and disappeared.

Ts'TY ypnng ladv, returning late from
the Opera, as it was raining, ordered the
coachman to drive close to the sidewalk, j
but was still unable to step across the gut- !
ter.

'1 can liftyou over it,' said eoachey. !
'Oh 110,' said the sweet miss, 'I am too

heavy.'
'Lor miss,' replied John, '1 am used to j

lifting barrels of sugar.'

818 IUBWiI.
LINUS.

R.R I. J. STIXE.
I Written at the rjrrtve of RE*. J. Y. McGnutlP, In I Ire Pres-

byterian (iraveyard, Shippeiiabnrg, Pa.

Id this his resting place? Does lie,
The faithful minister, lie here?

j A grave, a simple stone I see,

j But where is he, oh, where is he,
la estimation held so dear?

j 'Tivas on a Sabbath morn that he
I'itss'd froIN this world of sin away;

And ever since that morn, to me,
More weaned from earthly vanity,

Thrice holy is each Sabbath day.

j The Sabbath sun is in tho West,
And here he leaves his parting ray ;

i It lingers here to make me blest,
A harbinger of that sweet rest

To which nty soul would iiaste away.

The evening zephyrs sigh along,
And sweetly as they pass, die out;

The birds carol their evening song,
And notes of praise to HIM prolong

Whose angels guard this grave about.

j Ah, who is here??l turn me round,
Half startled, hut am still alone;

I heard no voice; 'twas hut the sound
That angels made, here gathering round i

This simple monumental stone.

And stiil metliinks be should he here,
My Lost of earthly friends ; hut no :

The grave has nothing bright nor dear, |
And angels whisper: " he's wt here ;*

1J hou look'st for such as he too low.'' j
The -etting sun casta his last ray

Of brightness up; the zephyrs even
lu sweetness ;ts they die away,
And singing birds, all seem to sav:

"Kxpeet to meet thy friend?in heaven." \u25a0

I'D FIND ME A GItAYE.

BY I.rECT. THOMAS WILSON, C. S. A.

! I ll make me a home, says the sailor-lad,
j In the ship as she rides the wave;
I'll laugh when the ocean's raving mad,

I'll smite when the tempests rave.

| Let the winds ravo on, let the black skies
frown, j

For what care I how it he?

i V\ lien the vessel's a wreck I'llgo down, down, j
dov. n,

And find nic a grave in the sea.
;
I'll make mo a home, sat's the soldier brave,

Amid battle and gory fight;
N lien the eaglos in triumph above me wave,

! 1 will shout with a mad delight.
| I could die so well on the battle-field,

My shroud of the star-flags fold;

, On the spot where the trumpets of vietorv
pea I'd,

I'd find me a grave with the hold.

I I wish not a home 'mid the battle's tide,
I Nor a life on the briny sea,

I But 11! settle ine down at my own fireside, i
j V\ ith her who is all to me.
I wish not a death in the battle's strife,

i Nor a tomb in the ocean's foam,
But I'd find, when my heart beat its last in i

life,
A grave near my boyhood's home.

: IlawlAHMia*'
THE MAGIC MIRROR.

BY REGINALD VERNON.

Towards ihe close of evening, on a fine
autumn day, and just as the shades of

night were beginning to enwrap the city
ol Florence, Cornelius Agrippa heard a

sliglit tap at his door, and saw a stranger j
enter the room where he sat studying.

'

Although the stranger's figure was good, j
i and his countenance gentle and dignified, j

there was something (indefinably niysteri- i
| ous about him that inspired a degree of :
fear and repulsion, it would have been ;

j difficult to guess his years, as the attributes j
of youth were strangely blended with the !

characteristics of age. Thus, though not I
a wrinkle furrowed his brow, and though
his black eyes were beaming with brillinn- .
cy, his form appeared bowed down bv the j
weight of years : his thick and abundant
locks were almost white, and bis touching
and melodious voice was weak and quav- i
ering. lie wore the Florentine costume,

though lie carried a pilgrim's staff, and his
waist was girt by a broad silk sash, on

which were embroidered some Oriental
words. Though his face was pale as death j
his features were of remarkable beauty, ,
and gave token of deep wisdom, while ex- I
pressivn, at tite same time, of the most

poignant mental anguish.
?Pardon this intrusion,' said he to Agrip-

pa. ? The fame of your science being
spread over tho world, and having reached
my ears, I would not leave this fair city
without having seen you.'

' You are welcome, sir,' said Agrippa ; j

-but I am afraid your curiosity will be dis-
appointed, for you will only find in me a
man who, far from spending his life in ac-
quiring honors and riches, as all wise peo-
ple do, has only wasted long years in pain-

j ful study, and in the endeavor to surprise
some of nature's secrets, and to lift the
veil concealing the occult sciences.'

' llow can you talk of long years,' in- \u25a0
. lerruptcd the stranger, with a melancholy
! smile, ' when you have scarcely witnessed
eighty springs, and when lite tomb is al-
ready stretching forth its friendly arms to
invite you 10 eternal rest 7 In my child- 1

, flood's days, 1 used to wish to resemble
the sun in its everlasting, glorious career:
but now, I would rather sleep in the tomb
than emulate him. This evening he set

behind the mountains ; but not to rest 1?
No?to continue his career, to light the
same race of human beings. Ever the
same ! There is no grave for him?and
the dewdrops that moisten the earth night

I and morning are but ihe tears he sheds
| over his unhappy fate !'

| A passionate admirer of ihe beauties of

I nature, anil a profound observer of her va-

rious phenomena, Agrippa had often in-

j dulged in similar thoughts; yet die stran-

f ger's impressions and turn of mind were
| so different from his, that he felt unable :
! for a while to return him any' answer.

Presently the stranger resumed: '1 have '
been told wonders of a mirror fashioned I
bv vour marvellous art, and thai this mir-

i

ror can recall ihe visage of a dead or ab-
. ,

°

sent person, whose features one might wish
to gaze upon. Alas ! there is nothing on

earth that can charin my sight. The tomb
has swallowed up all the objects of my '
affection, and time has robbed me of everv-

thing that once made existence happy.?
Of the many tears shed in litis wot Id, nut j
one is shed lor me; and the tears

scents dried up in my heart. Yet 1 would j
lain see those gentle eyes, and that spotless
brow on which the Almighty hand had im-
pressed his noblest seal. The sight of her

image would be more welcome to mv

heart than all the universe ft;t6 to offer ex

ccpt a grave.'
It was always difficult to obtain of

Agrippa permission to consult his ntacic
mirror, yet the stranger's words made so :

?great an impression upon him, thai he con-
sented at once to gratify him.

? Vv bom do you wislt to behold ?' asked
he.

?My daughter?my dear and loving Mir-
iam!'

Cornelius closed up every aperture j
through which the declining light of day
could have penetrated; and having placed
tiie stranger ou his right, lie began to chant i
some lyric verses in an under-voice, and in
a strange language. Several times the

stranger fancied he heard a voice respond
to that of ihe magician, but the sounds

werey so feeble that it would have been !
difficult to say.

?Did your daughter die married?' asked
Cornelius.

'No, she died a virgin.'
'llow many years ago did the grave

close over Iter?'
The stranger's brow was overcast; and j

lie replied with a degree of petulance, I
'Many years?more than I have time to I
count just now.'

'Yet 1 must know the number,' said :

Agrippa : 'for this wand must trace as i
many circles as there are lens of years i
since your daughter's death; and it is only 1
when the last circle shall have been
accomplished that you will be enabled to |
see her appear in the mirror.'

'Begin tracing your circles, then,' said
the stranger, with a hitter sigh; 'and above j
all, take patience.'

Irritated by this imperious tone, the ma-

gician was about to retort, when he re-

strained himself in pity for the deep mis-

fortunes his guest seemed to have experi- !

enced. His hand began to trace circle af-

ter circle, but it seemed as i( the wand had i
lost its power, for the surface of the mir- |
ror was still dimmed by the cloud. Cor-

nelius then turned towards the stranger, ;
saving, 'You singular being! who can you

be, for your presence thus to disturb uiy m-
cantations? This wand, guided by the !
rules of my art, lias now described a space
of four hundred years, yet the surface of

the mirror is still the same. Answer ine! |

Would you Ynock me, and lias the person
you describe never existed?'

'Go on ?go on!' was the stranger's only
reply.

A SiIGHT MISTAKE.
. A voung man went to see the daughter -

\u25a0 of a Presbyterian elder lately, whose house
j was near a mill dam. It being in the

| spring of the year, the waters made con-
. siderable ot a roar as they tumbled over

I the datn. Ihe modest young gentleman
| tapped lightly at the door at first, and re-
ceived no answer, lie tapped agaiu?still
no answer. Again and again he repeated

i his knocks, but still he was unheard.
Mustering up courage he proceeded to in-
flict sundry thumps upon the door so se-
verely that the staid old gentleman rushed

| breathless to open the door.
I he youngster had become somewhat

| savage from being compelled to wait so
j long, and said?-

j ' I suppose you could not hear me for
I the dam roaring.'

1 The damn roaring! What do you

i mean, sir? How dare you speak to mo

I in such a manner?' said the old gentleman,
j angered at hearing the young man swear
j in his presence.

' I mean to say, sir, that I suppose vou
could not hear me on account of the darn
roaring.'

\u2666Damn roaring again! You young
scoundrel, have you the impudence to in*

| suit me with a repetition of those words ?

' Begone, sir !'

| The y° u "g man was rather bewildered,
but said?-

-4 My dear sir, I intended to say that I
; presumed you could not hear me on ac-

! count of the dam roarina- "

; _ ©

Insult on insult!' shouted the infuriated
man, anii he ran at the poor fellow with
the evident intention of ejecting him, but

| was restrained by the voice of his daugh-
; ter, exclaiming?

I ' Papa, I suppose the young man inten-
ded to say that not be heard on
account of the roaring oj the mill dam.''

: 4 Oh ! I beg your pardon, sir! I beg
| your pardon! Walk in, walk in, really?-
! ah, well, I declare ! J ,

he dam roar in &.'

Capita!! Come in, come in ! That is
rich?too rich?really too rich !

It is needless to add that the youngster
went in, and in the excellent society of the

[ young lady soon forgot all about the 4 dam
| roaring.'

ONE OF THE CIGARS.
A New York physician tells us the fol-

lowing story, which we feel safe therefore
as endorsing for a fact:

Two or three years ago, a Spaniard from
Cuba came to this city to be treated for a
disease of the lungs. He came to Dr. M.,
described his symptoms, and put himself

i in the Dr's. hands.
j 'Well,' said the Doctor, 'lf I undertake
your cure 1 shall be obliged to impulse one
condition?and that is rather a hard one
for you to comply with."

4 What is it?' asked the Cuban.
'That you entirely stop smoking until I

give you leave to resume.'
'Never! I'd rather let the thing killme.

What pleasure is there in life if one can-
not smoke?'

The doctor was a smoker himself and
fell some sympathy. So he said:

?Well, perhaps this is beyond your
power. But you must solemnly promise
me to smoke but one cigar a dav, or I will
not undertake your case.'

j The Cuban promised; it was his only
I chance. Four or live days afterwards the
| doctor thought he would call upon him as
he passed his house, and thus save him a

| walk to the ollice for the day. He walk-
j ed up stairs?knocked--' Come iu'? behold

1 the Cuban with a Cigar about 18 inches
; long and a proportionate thickness! He
i confessed that he had that brand made to

t order for him?but, said he:
'Doctor, I smoke but one a day, as I

promised.'

£jcr(,RrELTY to Chu.drev.?"Jim,
does your mother ever whip you?"

"No; but she does a precious sight
worse, though!"

"What's that?"
"Why she washes my face every inorn-

mg."

E3TA waggish spendthrift said?"Five
years ago 1 was not worth a cent in the
world; now see where 1 am through my
own exertions."

i "Well, where are you?"

I "Why I owe more than three thousand
| dollars."

/


